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35c Men's Underwear

Today wo give
you choice of all
the men's natural
gray and camel's
hair underwear
al 174c-

.50c

.

Hen's Underwear 25c
Today your choice of all

the men's ileece back under-
vear

-

in all sizes , thiit we have '

been Belling
to 50c-

go at 2fC

Men's
$1,25
Laundered

Toflnr wo give you choice of nil ih
Small lots nnd broken lots f men's while
nnd colored laundered Shirts , all kinds , ut-

2Sc. .

Men's Laundered Shirts 5Gc
150 dozen men's high grade''
laundered shirts in the very
newest and latest patterns , |

vrith puff bosoms and cufTs-
idetached. . They are regular
81.00 and $1.50-
shirts. . Choice
today at 50c-

50c Boys' Sweaters 5c
Today we will close out

all the small sizes of boys' all
wool sweaters in all colors ,

that we have been selling for
BOc , at 5c each. Remember
these are all
pmall sizes for
little boys .

GRIST OF POLITICAL MILL

Voters Will Have to Get in Early at
the Primaries.

LIMITATIONS OF THE NEWLY ENACTED LAW

tJnloli of Iiitrrritlng ; Keinn llelnlliic-
io lir Aullvlty AIIIOIIKI'ollllilnim

la AnllrliiHlloii f ( lie
City

The republican committee Is seriously Im-

pressed
¬

with the conviction that voters at
the primaries must get their votes In early
nnd that great care must bo exorcised to
prevent wholesale dlsfranchlscniout. It Is-

liolleved that them will bo an unusually
heavy turnout this yenr to participate In the
primaries. The law limits the voting hours
to the seven hours between 12 o'clock noon
to 7 p. m. In wards having 1,100 republican
voters , with a full vote , It would be neces-
sary

¬

to record nearly three voters to the
minute. It Is safe to nay , however , that In-

n ward where the registered republican vote
V Is 1,100 the actual vote will hardly exceed

SOO , or a little less than two to the minute
If the voting ware regular throughout the
day. It Is pasy , however , to see that unless
u fair proportion of the voters get to the
polls early a rush during the latter hours
would prevent many from voting.

Come perplexity has been occasioned by
the scarcity of copies of the election la-

o( bo had. Owing to the many controversies
almost certain to arise over Its provisions
it Is necessary that the primary olllclals bo-

'supplied with copies with which to fortify
their decisions. Some members of the re-
publican

¬

city committee wore of Hit- opinion
that synopses of the law should be printed
nnd furnished the primary ofllclals , but IIIj

was contended that any filch abbreviation of1-

ho

'

( law would hardly be convincing. It
might bo claimed by objectcrs that It was a
garbled statement. KO It was decided best to-

mipply cnch primary voting booth with n
copy of the book containing the elcctlou htu-

in full. Owing to the lire thnt consumed
the North printing establishment In Mn-
coin I heto books are difficult 'n obtain , and
It will bo necessary to bo now copies from
attorneys for use nt the primaries. Mean- |

ARE MANY.

Omaha Citizens Have Their Share ,

Burdens of life are many.
Some people have more than their share.
Pretty hard to bear the burdens of a lad

Vack.
Its aches and pains make you miserable-
.Ixarn

.

the cause und remove thu huidcn.
Most backache pains come from elck kid-

boys.-

iMust
.

cure the kidneys to cure the back-
.Moan's

.y Kidney Pills will do It-

.Ix
.

ts of Omaha proof that this Is KO-

.HtMd
.

what u citizen says :

Mrs. Gusta Bohlmnn of 1913 Oak btreet ,

enya : "Dam's Kidney Pills are a goo.l-
remedy. . 1 took them for kidney trouble
tvblch started about seven years ago , cause :!

by a cold settling In my back , i procured
them from Kuhn & Co.'u drug store and
they cured me. "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by nil deal ¬

ers. Price 60 cents. Mallwl by FosterI-
Mllburn

-
Co. , Buffalo , N. V. , vule agents

for the V S-

.Remember
.

tbn uaruu Doan'a jind take no-
lUbitltult ) .

For Today's Unpamlellcd selling we have placed our entire stock at your disposal in 2 lots giving you the choice of all

SIR ,
9 and OVERCOATS for $10

choice
Lot 2

oi.'iill
Your and OVERGO ATS , 5.00

Your Choice of All the Your Choice of fill the
$ MEN'S SUITS tor MEN'S SUITS

forQVEHGOATS

Including unch as Including such as-

Men'sMen's finest All Wool Cassimere Suits nice All Wool Cheviot Suits-
Men's

-
Men's-
Men's

finest Imported Worsted Suits- Tweed and Homespun Suits-
Men's

-
Silk and Satin Lined Suits- good Cassimere Suits-

Men's
-

j Men's highest grade Beaver Overcoats Serviceable and Warm Ulsters-
Men's

-Men's finest quality Melton Overcoats- Beaver , Melton and Kerse'y Overcoats-| Men's Kersey and Irish Frieze Ulsters All well tailored and linedthoroughly excellentlyMen's Satin Lined Covert Overcoats-

Worth $13,00 Worth $10,00
Worth $20,00 Worth 12.00All go at All go at
Worth 82500-

S400

Worth $15.00-

InAll the children's and boys' suits this lot are the best all wool casimeres ,

aged 3 to l.r> , including all the fancy em-

broidered
cheviots , striper'' worsteds long pant suits ,

finest vestee and pure all wool sizes 11 to 15)) years , the newest styles and
two piece suits tailoring , worth up to $5 and $0 in fact
heaped on one immense bargain counter , no matter what the former price was , wo
on second floor , regular §3.00 , $4 must have room for spring goods
and 4.50 values , your choice therefore , you can pick your choice
at Saturday , at ,

Men's 75c SILK NECKWEAR AT I5c.
Today wo wilt Rive you the eholc o of t75! dozen men's hlsh erade 50c and

Tic Neckwear In tecks and puffs , but principally In the new flowing end Imperials.
They come In nil colors and th * latest patterns , your choice each
MEN'S 25c EUKWEAfit AT tO CENTS ,

An elesant lot of Men's Silk NeiUr.-ear In Hie latest shapes of tceks and the
newest patterns. KO nt each

Men's 15c NECKWEAR at 3c.
Today we place on sale 0110 of lh most extraordinary bargains that wo

! . ! > ever sold. It IK SOO dozen Mei.'s Fine White Uiwn Band HOWP the regular
35c article , all put up nicely two In a box. Your choice 3c eneli. Only six to a
customer - .. . .

time the primary officials will be required
to meet the evening of February 12 for In-

structions
¬

and drill In relation to the en-

forcement
-

of the provisions of the law and j

the rules governing the primaries. |
i

'
Thirty-threw more names have been

drummed up to be added to the rolls of the
Patriotic ( ? ) league Saturday night , Includ-
ing

¬

several who are hustling for nomina-
tions

¬

on the city ticket who think they can
appease the knife wle'.ders by signing appli-

cation
¬

blanks.

That the division of the spoils Is still the
bono of contention between the fusion
wings Is shown by the following lucid ex-

planation
¬

of the situation taken from the
Independent , the principal organ of the state-
house olllclals :

"Tho appointments made by the fusioni i

IsIs since and Including that of Senator |

William V. Allen up to date , with the pol-

itics
¬

given and the amount paid pur annum1
Senator Allen , populist Jj.OO-
OLymnn Kltch , populist 1.20))

Phil Kohl , democrat 1.200
Leon t'randall , democrat 1.000
Assistant Attorney General , democrat. 1.2OT-

I ) . B. nrndley , democrat 1.50-
)Jnilpo Cones , democrat 2.MO
Pat Ford , democrat J.OiM

1. X.elltTS. democrat 1.33)
Milt Schwlnd. democrat LOW

"Tho above shows that the pomillsts re-

celved
- |

appointments drawing salaries to the
amount of JG.200 per annum and the dem-

ocrata
- '

to the amount of $11GOO per annum.
It would seem that the democrats have n"? n

'

getting their full share nnd the popullstK
i

are thinking It Is time n plum was dropped
on their sldo of the fence. "

At the Seventh Ward Republican club
mealing decisive evidence was manifested
of the sentiment of ( lie party toward tnc
men who went out of their way to opp s" |

the republican county ticket last fall. Ly-
man Waterman made a hid for .support for
his candidacy for tux commlpriloncr. hut was
met with a volley of shouts , "Which ticket

'arc you golnx to run on ? " "Detter run
again by petition , " etc. This nrceo from 111'-

fact that Mr. Waterman last November , :

after bilng squnrely beaten for the nsscasar-
lilp

-
In the republican convention , had him-

self
¬

placed on the ticket by petition against
the republican nominee , whom ho defeated

'at the polls. Ills chickens then hatched "arc |

now coming homo to rocst. I

I

An entertaining discussion occurred nt-

iho
I

meeting of diver republicans Thui - j

day evening lo organize a political club. It
appealed that S. A. Lewis , a young man

had seen a similar organization brought
together at I.oa AnKelcu Cnl., , wan the
pilnclpal |mover. The California organization '

hud grovMi to a membership of goniiUblng
like 10.000 , nnd howls could not BCD any
reason whatever why a like result may not
bo accomplished here. The discussion was
over the name to be adopted. Lrwls evl-
denliy

-
believed that there lo nimh in a'-

name. . Ho wanted It called the "Abrabacn
i

Lincoln Silver Hepubllcan Club. " claiming
that the membership were unquestionably j

followers of Lincoln republicanism , and that I
|

the national committee had flxod the name
cf the free coinage bolters as silver re-

publicans.
¬

I

I

. William Grabacb quoted the |'

scriptural Injunction against hiding a light
uuiler a half-bushel. He believed that the
IIQW organization thould have the word
"freo" art applied to ellver oinewheru in-

It. . It wau not enough to name : ' .Silver Re-
publican.

¬

. " One patriarchal gentleman with
a rubicund face and a wealth of white
immtucho. who was called 'Squire Forbes ,

believed It would Inuru to the advantage of
the club to leave out the word "sliver ," and
adopt Uk > name simply of Abraham Lincoln
Kepubllran club , as many would join who
would not take readily to the name Ellver-
republicans. . In spite of hit! eanirtst pro-
test

-
, however , the ten others prevent in-

sisted
¬

on' naming the organization the

Abraham Lincoln Silver Republican club ,

and that Ij the name under which It will
come forth. .

OMAHA , Feb. 2. To the Kdltor of The
Hce : Sir Referring to the communication
In your column of "Political Oosslp" of Feb-
runry

-
1. relative to "a number of secret

meetings having been hold by certain re-

publicans
-

of the Fourth ward , etc. , " lu
which the writer Is credited with being one
of the chief promoters , I desire to ay that
up to date two or three Informal meetings
have been held , but not "secret ones. " They
were open to all good republicans of the
Fourth ward. The meetings were called by
about a half dozen of good republicans , who
are neither oftlco holders nor ofllcc seeker ? .

These meetings were , and will be , In the j

Interests of good , efficient municipal sovern-
ment

- ]
j

: honest , competent men for ofllce who
do not need to be defended nnd whose

' pret-cnt record Is above qucution. The meet-
ings

¬

held were wholly In the interest of the
above principles , nnd for the purpose of se-

lecting
¬

an unpledged , unbranded delegation '

to the next city convention , composed of
men who have never Illled office , nor nro |

wanting office. i

II also desire lo nay thp meetings were
neither for or ngalnft any IlOKeivater , Web-
etcr

-

or Moores faction. They werp called
nnd fully attended with the purest motives ,

without bias or prejudice , In the Interest of
the Fourth wnrd republicans lu particular ,

and the city In general. Honest republicans.
good citizens and taxpayers of this ward
are wonry nnd tired of the continual an-
perslous and reflections cast upon men In
public ofllce , nnd , If possible , they dtnlrt-
to Innugurate a movement to put up a re-
I'tibllean

-
' ticket from top to bottom against

which no fair man can aay aught , with tbo
hope of having the coming city admlnlstra-
tlon

-
In the ranks of the republican party , i

With this In view nnd with the thought of-

a "public'office being a public trust , " econ-
omy

¬

In municipal nITalrs. low tnxt > and ad-
jUKtment

-

of many burdens placed upon the
:

ptoplo by parllE.in and Incompetent olllclalti ,

have these meetings been called and
promptly attended. Over 100 of the beet re-
publicans

¬

of the Fourth ward have signified
by their word and signature their
Intention to help bring about a
better nlalc of nffolrH. Our city never
had a better prospect. To realize this longed- '

for state of facts them must be n better i

wet of men selected to fill our ofllccs , who
will honestly work for the good of the tnx-
payers and not the taxeaters. An otllce
holder is shortsighted who does not work
lo servo the Interests of the people nnd the i

taxpayerc. I

I am accused of trying to dislodge Mr.
Sackctt fiom the ofllce of tax commluslnner.
I' deny the accusation. What I may have
said Is this : .Mr. Sackctt seems to spend
more time in trying to figure out how he can
Increase thu sum total amount of taxe-j than
In seeing ho can reduce them. I be-
lieve

¬

ho IB efficient , but his efficiency runs In i

the Interests of the officeholders and poll-
tlclnns Instead of the people. Take otio lllua-
( ration of hie judgment on assessments of
realty. The northeast corner of Twentieth ,

and Fariium streets Is a vacant city lot , reg-

ulnr
-

sizu. He assessed It at $10,000 ; the
county assessed same at1,000 ; total annual
regular tuxes as levied upon this vacant lot
for 1SS9 It over 365. The lot would not fell |

for 10000. The total annual taxes per $1,00-
0ofnssciistiieiit collected In tbo city of Omaha
and Dcuglau county will average about 12.50 ,

while the same In Kansas City Is only 2.30(!

and In St. Paul 2162.
RICHARD 0. PATTERSON' .

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough Cure
for my health and life. It cured me of lunz
trouble following grippe. " Thousands ow
their lives to the prompt action of thU never
falling remedy. It cures couRha , colds ,

croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe aad
throat and lung troubles. Its early ute pro-
rents consumption. It la the only harmless I

remedy that gives lmui JUte relit ! . 1

THREE SPECIAL BARGAINS IN-

Let I at 49c C'omdsU of ladies' Kinbrolrtery Trimmed Xlcht Holies , full size rklr's , extra long
skirt chemise , hu-e aU: pmbroldery triinmeil drawers , cholroI9c worth up to $1.0-
0.llundpomti

.

Embroidery and bare Trimmed and Neatly Tucked Nlfilit Oowns , laceLot 2 at 75c ami embroidery trlnime.l skirts , wl'h deep llounces , very neat styltH In skirt ehemlse ,

fhalee of the lot at TJ-
C.Hern

.

you will llml nlRli class smviiP. well made , full size nnd trimmed with lace andLot 3 ai 98o embroidery , well made extra wide skirt ? , with dee : ) iliunces. and extra line finality
chemise , trlmjivctl with lace and umbrold cry. choice. OSc.

j HARMONY THE WATCHWORD
I

Fifth Ward Republicans Decide to Dwell

Together in Peace.-

TO

.

HAVE BUT ONE PRIMARY DELEGATION

Counellniiinlc CninllitnH-H from the
Wiiril 1VIII Si-Hlf All Tliflr llff-

crciiucn
-

fit the Primary
I'OllH.

The feature of the meeting of the Fifth
Ward Republican club Friday night , and the
one which called forth pleased comment
after adjournment , was the absence of all
friction.

Only onoo did a ripple appear upon the
even surface and this came near the end of
the meeting , following an address made by
President Robert Clancy of the Fifth Ward
McKlnley club , who was called upon for a
speech. He- spoke briefly , congratulating
the republicans upon their prospects of suc-

cess
¬

in the coming municipal campaign and
calling attention to the necessity for har-
mcny

-

in order that the normal republican
majority shall prevail-

."The
.

Fifth Ward McKlnley club , " he said ,

"appreciates the need of harmony In this
ward and with this end In view at its last
meeting decided to select n representative
delegation of republicans from this ward ,

giving representation to both republican
clubs nnd to all factions , Fly this means we
hope to harmonize Fifth war < l republicans.-
Thlfl

.

delegation will be- pledged for Saunders
for city treasurer and for Sackett for tax
commissioner. It will be unlnstructcd on the
head of the ticket and will ha with the sin ¬

gle. purpose of securing the nominations of-

Saekett and Suunders. " *

Directly after this addr a member of
the club moved that the action of the Me-

Klnley
-

club bo endorsed nnd iho motion was
seconded. An amendment that a committee
bo selected from the club to confer with the
executive committee of the JIcKlnlcy club
relative to the representation of the various
elements , clubs nnd factions on the delogn-
tlon threatened to precipitate a spirited
argument , when Hugh Myers moved that
the entire mutter bo laid on the table. This
motion prevailed without dUwent and har-
mony

¬

continued the watchword of the meet-
Ing.

The club was addressed by 13. W. Deln-
matre , W. II. Mallory nnd David H. Christie ,

candidates for the nomination to the city
council from the Fifth ward ; Bcecher Hlgby
and George W. Holbrook , candidates for city
clerk ; Oeorge Helmrod and Charles 1 .

Sounder * , candidates for the city treasur-
ershlp

-
; W.A. . Saunders and others.

A motion by Oscar Kngler , .supported by
Messrs. Delarmitre , Mallory and Christie ,

passed providing that the candidates for the
city council submit their names to the
voters of the. ward at the primaries and the
candidate receiving the largest number of
votes bo accorded the support of the eJuT)

and the delegate * from the ward In the city
conventio-

n.cOLESON

.

FOR COMPTROLLER

Unite In .Support-
of nrtr CiiiHlldntr IIH Tliflr Pr-

frrriil Fnvorlti- for Olllrp.-

A

.

new candidatefor the republican nom-
ination

¬

for city comptroller bos been pro-
jected

¬

by the Swedlsh-Ainerlcann In the
person of A. J. Coleson , a resident of the
Eighth ward. Mr. Coloson's candidacy al-

ready
¬

baa the endorsement of thn Swedish-
American Republican league of Omaha in the
following resolution , certified over the numea-
of Theodore Johnson , president , and Jacob i

L. Jacobson , secretary , and the whole cx-

ecutlvo
-

committee :

Resolved , That the Swedish-American
Republican league of Omaha , Neil ) . , does
hcrnby extend io our countryman and clt-
Ision

-
, A. J. foleson. our undivided and moat

ardent support for thn olllco of city comp ¬

troller and that wo pledge ourfplvps to use
nil honorable means to .secure hi * nomi-
nation

¬

and election.-
Mr.

.

. Coleson is recommended as a repre-
sentative

¬

of the Swedish-American voters ,

although born In Henry county , Illinois. He-
Is 3f years of age , an expert accountant , nt
present secretary and treasurer of the T. O-

.Northwnll
.

company of wholesale Implement
dealers. Mr. Coloson started out as a trav-
eling

¬

salesman and worked his way up to
his present rerponsiblo position and has
had his residence In Omaha for the last
twelve year-

s.PEOPLE'S

.

PARTY PRIMARIES

SllliVnril DcvelopM n Wiirnl Coil-
tent Over the l'ronieelIve .Voniliiii-

( Ion for C'Hy CoiinoIIiiian.

Sensationalism was not by any means the
marked feature of the populistlc primaries
Friday afternoon. In every Word except
ono the primaries were cjulet and marked
by a light vote." the Sixth ward B. F. Rutherford had
concluded thnt he wauled the endorsement
of the populists for thu nomination for mem-
ber

¬

of the council and had put up a delega-
tion

¬

In his Interests. T. G. Kellogg , for
some reason , did not desire to see Ruther-
ford thus endorsed nnd also projected a del-

I

-
I egntlon Into the light. Kellogg was clerk of
' the primary board nnd Rutherford was on

hand all afternoon.
About eighty populists registered In that

ward and an effort was made to get them
all out. Quito n number of them registered

j no "Independent" and to all such Kellogg
objected strenuously , but was overruled by

i the other two members of the board , where-
fore

¬

Kullogg threatened to carry a protest
into the county convention. The Ruther-
ford

¬

ticket curried tbo day by a vote of
30 to 1C.

The delegates chosen to constitute the pop-
ulist

¬

city convention , which meets February
10 , arc :

First ward J. W. Barnctt , Charles Pos-
poall.

-
. Otto Wendt , M. J. O'Connell , Charles

I Smrliovsky , V. J. Sebek , Dave Rowdoii , M.
ICnvamiugh nnd V. L. Vodlckn.

Second ward P. Qulnlnn , K. I. Morrow ,

Thomas Bennett , Harry Shwolrpshlre , James
Ryan , Mike Quintan , Tlicmnu Cogan , Thomas
Kelaey nnd Frank Peterson.

Third wnrd L. V. Ouyc. Martin McOuIro ,

N. H. Church , F. S. Hortoli , Jeshe Blake.-
C.

.
. Vincent , R. Cody , J. C. Tlerney and J. R-

.Rynu.
.

.

Fourth ward E. D. Miller , . Kubanks ,

J. H. Joiit-s , 0. F. Wagner , J. II. Pea body ,

P. P. Burke. B. W. Uuthmonn , L. J. Qulnby
und A. W. Tldd.

Fifth ward Peter Klewlz , Joe Redman ,

J. K. JJmblen , J. W. McCarthy. B. Stoddard ,

J. T. Patch , Bryce VIers , A. H. Swendby
und Thomas Hilton.

Sixth wnrd B. F. Rutherford , Charles
Johnson , F. W. Marsh , J. M. Robinson ,

A. (i. (Jale. Sllns Robblns , F. B. McCJuckln ,

J. C. Smith nnd Alfred Fawkner.
Seventh ward Hamlln Barnes , John

O'Neal , Charles Larson , B. F. Morearty , H.
11. Newcomb , Charles T. Warren , J. f.-

Whlpple
.

, Anton Nester nnd Brnest Fluke.-
Blghth

.

ward George A. Mugney , John
Jcffcoat , L. J. Ihin , L. F. McGinn , A. V-

.Spauldlng
.

, W. J. WelshunB , D. Clem Heaver ,
C. F. Brlckson und Jeff RassmuEsen.

Ninth ward H. Cohen , James Mcl eod ,

August CIlue , John O. Vclser , Bd Rawcllffo ,
Charles Cohen , Charles Saunders , Albert
Jones nnd Blmer B. Thoniaw-

.Sceonil

.

Wnnl IIIMMTIIH.( .
The Second Ward Democratic club met

Friday night at Sixteenth and Dorcas Ktrt-fv.
and organized by elertiug Robert J. Aitrhi-
son president and 0 II. Wirth , e'-retury A

delegation of nine was chosen , pledged to
support C. J , Swobodn for city clerk and
Conrad Hug for councilman.

|

FIRST WARD REPUBLICANS

( 'uiKllilnry of Frank Iliiiiilliaurr for
I In- ( I 111 i1of City ClcrU I-

NKu'lorseil. .

The First Wnrd Republican club met Fri-
day

¬

night nt Forest hull , Sixth and 1'ierco '

streets. Brief addresses wore made by I

Frank Bandbauor , Peter Boysen and J. C ,

Kenworthy. The following resolution was
unanimously adopted :

WIITPSIH. Nominations oC candidates on
the republican ticket for city olllces will
take plm-i' within the next month , ami-

Whereas. . Frnnk I'nndhiiuer , a resident
of the First ward , hns aspirations for the
olllue of the city clerkship of this city , nnd-

Whereas. Mr. Bniidlmuor hOfl served as a
member of th school board for the last few
year * with credit to himself , us well as to-
thtf First ward , therefore be It

j Itesolveil.'That. Mr. Bandhauer receive
j thii endorsement of the First Ward Ilu-
' publican club for the position IIP seeks aJid

that we use. nil honorable means to the end
that ho Kpciiro the nomination for this
olHcu.

The club adjourned to meet next Friday
night at the same place.-

A

.

TVlirlit of Terror."-
Awful

.
anxiety was felt for the widow of-

tbo bravo General Burnham of Machlas , Me. ,

when the doctors sold nhe would dlo from
pneumonia before morning , " writes Mrs , S.-

II.

.

. Lincoln , who attended her that fearful
night , "but she bogged for Dr. King's Now
Discovery , which had more than once saved
her life and cured her of consumption. After

'
taking she slept all night. Further use en-

tirely
¬

cured her. " Thlo marvelous medicine
Is guaranteed to euro all Throat , Chest and
Lung Diseases. Only COc and 1. Trial
bottles free nt Kuhn & Co'fl drug store.

'

RABBI SIMON ON "BEAUTY"l-

IIVeren ( Wnyn " 1 AVornliliijilnw OoilI-

IH lOicnipllllcil hy ( he JIMVH anil
Ancient C-

At the Harnoy Street temple , Friday night ,

Rabbi Simon lectured oil the subject of-

"Beauty. . " After pointing out the preemi-
nence

¬

of the ancient Greeks In the produc-
tion

¬

of things beautiful and calling atten-
tion

¬

tn thn relation between beauty und
God , ho said :

"There to a difference between the Greeks
nnd the Jews In this : The Greeks worshiped
God in the holiness of beauty ; the Jews
worshiped God In the beauty of holiness.
Where the Greek snid nature Is beautiful ,

the Jew salil , yea , it Is beautiful because
God IB back of it. Where the (Ireuk extolled
the beauty of heaven and earth , the Jew
said , yes , the heavens are beautiful because
they proclaim the presence of God , and the
earth because II showeth His handiwork.1

The speaker paid u glowing tribute to the
late John Ruskln-

."Bvldenco
.

of his forthcoming greatness
was seen In hla love of nature as a boy , " be-
said. . "When n lad of 0 he WAX eo Impressed
with the beauty of a landscape that he went
homo nnd wrote a poem about it. From hla
father ho Inherited the love of beauty , from
his mother the love of duty from thu one
came the love of nature , from the other the
love of man , and Godi At a very early age
he developed a taMe for study of tbo scrip-
tures

¬

nnd hla writings In mature life * are
permeated with biblical metaphor.-

"In
.

1813 , when ho was years old , he
produced In 'Modern I'alntcia' his first nota-
ble

¬

work , the purpose of which was to res-
urrect

¬

art and lift It from the low plane It
then occupied , ills object was to make It
ono of the greatest refining agencies In mod-
ern

¬

civilization. The artists of that day
that IB , the novelists , the dramatists , the
painters , the sculptors were all slaves of
the past. The took their ldea from the
past masters and seemed unable to break

75c All Wool Leggings I5c
2.000 nil wool Leggings. In plain bl.iek nml
fancy colors , part of them hAvn been dis-

played In our show window for the last few
dnys. They nro suitable for met )

woinon , mlssfn nnil boys. In all
sizes , worth In the regular
way up to 75c. choice on bargain
square at leo pair

SI 50 Ki-
dQlovesat

bargain oqimro with many thousand
pairs ladles' medium nnd high grndo KIJ
Gloves , In odd nnd end lot * , that were lefi
over from our great Kid Glove Bale. This
lot contains button , lace nnd-
clasp. . In black and nil
eolors. regular price 1.00 nnd
1.50 , nil RO In this sale nt-

I'Sc pair

Immense lot of nil wool lUrnge Veiling ,

extra One quality , regular price 25c yard-
In this snle "Me ynrd-

.I5c

.

Handkerchiefs 3c*
Hundreds of dozen of ladles' plain white ,

Sheer India I awn Handkerchiefs ,

neatly hemstitched nnd with
Initials , nil worth up-

to Ifie cnch , choice
for

All the misses' , children's nnd-

boys' camel's hair and natural
wool Vests , 1'nnts and Drawers ,

nil sizes , worth up to 3Bc. lu this
snlo at lOo each

Rip lots of Indies' medium ana heavy-

weight porsey ribbed Vests and Pants , nil

sizes. go at luc nnd 25c each.

Extra Special
Hosiery Bargains

Undies' nnd children's
fast black , plain and
and heavy ribbed
Hose , full seamless , RO at
fie pair

Hoys' and girls' extra heavy rlbbec
Bicycle and School Hose , also
extra fine nnd heavy ribbed cash-
mere

¬

Hose , regular prl'c.o ,15e-

In this sale nfc IGc pair .,

BlR lofof Indies' plain black and
fancy polka dot Hose , line gunge ,

Rome with double soles and
spliced heels , In this sale at
lOc pair

500 pnlrs men's extra heavy all
wool and part wool Bicycle Hose
In plain black nnd fnncy golf
styles , regular price 76c , In this
sale at 25c pair

away from traditions nnd conventional
forms. They had no Individuality. Instead
of being creators they were photographers.
Instead of preachers , mlmlco. John Ilusklu
said to them : 'Lovo nntnro not with your
father's heart , hut with your own. Go and
understand her. You must give us truth ,

not mere Imitations. Art must know re-
sponsibility

¬

, art munt educate , art. must r , -

fine. It must not only teach humanity , it
must lead one step farther and that Is in-

God. . A landscape IH beautiful only because
'God is there. ' "

RUSSELL HARRISON PROMOTED

I'reNlilcnt Mrlvlnlf.v llnlHcx Him from
the liniilv of .Major ( o ( lull of

Lieutenant Colonel.

Major Russell II. Harrison , who Is In
Omaha recuperating from his attack of yel-
low

-

fever caught In Cuba , has received
notice of n promotion that seenm to have
been omitted from the press dispatches , bin
appointment to be lieutenant colonel having
been sent to the senate by President Mc-
Klnley

¬

Monday. Major Harrison I in the
Inspector general's department , having been
In charge of that branch of t'ho' service in
the Cuba division.

The suini ) butch of army orders noted a
transfer of Lieutenant Will II. Cowln , ap-
pointed

¬

from Omaha , from tbo Infantry to
the cavalry branch of the service , but with
no change in military rank.

Tile UuleUrNt AVny to llrrnU Up a C 1

."I
1.

have used many makes of patent medi-
cines

¬

and most always with omo good ro-
HUlts

-

, " says Mr. Henry Hoover of Sha-
mokcn

-

, Pa. , "but the most satisfactory and
most wonderful In results for colds and
coughts Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.-
It

.
will break up a cold In lesa time than

'any other remedy I over used. " This fa-

mous
¬

remedy In for Bale at 25 nnd CO centu
per bottle.

Aimlvrrmiry Dniii'r.
The r. L. S. , 11 secret organization com-

posed
¬

o' the younger women of Omaha F-Oclety
-

, jnve an lnbor to dance Fridayjvenlng at Moranil'H daimlng mnidemy hall ,
lf.08 llarney Htrrct. The occasion Was thebirthday of the xoclety'H president , Minn
Huth 'Wilson. Nearly all of ( ho eighty
[ numbers wore pnsent arid a number of thn
elect friends. The balcony , which was car-peted

¬

with ruuH uml llxcd up with cozy
cornerH nnd teto-a-totco , was rcHi-rved for
refreshment !) und the convenience of thon-
who did not care to dance. The building
was appropriately decorated with the colons
of the society and the national Hag.

CONDENSED MtLKJ !

Cordon's Condensed MHk Co. , N. Y.


